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Tf.ll» o f the Doings o f the Legislature 

»ml Talk» About P latform  

Demand».

Austin, Tex., Feb. 4.—Some 
bow when a fellow gel» busy 
watching the doings of statesmen 
time pets away mighty. fast. It 
don’t seem to me that it has been 
long since I wrote you a little story 
but here it is time to write another.
1 would apologize for. not having 
told my friends more alsait tin 
doinis of the law makers, but it i* 
not my fault. They have not done 
much so far to be told. A lot of 
bills have been passed that seemed 
necessary to make some good laws 
taut are already on the books a 
little bit better, a few bills that 
were introduced by men who had 
been too busy all their lives at 
tending to their own business to 
know mueli about attending to 
that of the state, have been killed, 
and a very few more that we have 
been getting along pretty well 
without, but that won’t do any real 

■ harm it they become laws, have 
beeu passed.

I beard the “ Gentleman from 
Kerr”  say one day in one of bis 
“ lucid intervals”  before we came 
over here that Texas didn’t peed 
many uew laws, and I am begin
ning to think he was not far wrong. 
If every bill that has been intro, 
duced in the two houses of the Tex
as legislature this session should 
become a law every member o f  the 

\ st,ate jxdiciarv department would 
Ik* in a padded cell inside of twelve 
mouth* There is t«x* mueli “ «piiii. 

Jtkke”  business going on in t in- 
lower house. The whole gang act 
too much like a gang of seined 
ho*'». and some fellow is always 
“ asking some of the big boys 
where the lesson is”  when time 
come» to vote. Now I guess this 
is all right, liec«use the new mem 
l»ers have not learned how vet, but 
a fellow win* is just -‘ |ix*hing on”  
can’t h 1|. but-think how much bet
ter it would la* for Texas if they 
were all big Isiys. The school is 
entirely to«* lug and there art luo 
many first grade pupils. Seine «>f 
these «lays the {x-nple will awaken 
to the fact that they can get a 
whole lot more ami better work out 
of half or two-thirds the number 
than they are getting now and then 
there will lie soiii* thing doing, ami 
a man will m*t full pay for what 
hed«a-s for tin* slate, but lie won t 
ge* the job unless tie is full grown 
ami aid«* to «to a man s work 
There are. of course, a few men in 
the legislatim* who never will 
know enough to earn their wages, 
even if they were ealching drift 
woial on the shares, but the grt-a»
majority «»f them arc the kind i f 
stuff they 'make state  ̂ n of only 
it hasn’t got ripe yet There are 
a lot of young fellows here who-e 
folks ami friends have told them 
they were bound to go to congress, 
and some of the rascals arc going 
to do it. and have got plenty of 
br.uus to do good work anywhere, 
but they just haven’t learned vet 
tint it take» a stateriua# Idnger to 
get rip** after he is planted than it 
<toe< a Hubbard squash. I never 
eau get to telling a Mory and.finish 
it like anybody else, without 
talkiug iS’ot of ‘ poor folk’* phol- 
osophv.”  Well, I guess the peo- 
pb«**!io know me won’t be much 
•Hirprised at it and the ones who 
don’t will think I do it on purpose.

“ The Gentleman from Kerr”

asked me the other «lay if I thought 
I could stand it to the end of the. 
session and I tol«l him I was be
ginning to feel like it was about 
time to make a little earlv garden 
right uow, but he iusisted that 1 
will have to stay to the finish. I 
get powerful tir«*d stmietimes and 
think I will try to find a lot of 
rope anti make some hobbles. I 
found some funny little books the 
other «lay in one of the rooms that
• nnikl.I 1 ... ii H no ii!o<so t/k itiulr owould be it tine place to make 
them. I ’ve lieeu expecting Dover-' 
nor Campbell to eall on me to help 
him out of some tight, but so far 
he seems to have beeu getting 
along pretty well himself. 1 don't 
know whether they are going to 
prove uuy of the stories that have 
been told on .loe Bailey or not, 
tint it is a cinch t hut u«> Texas sen 
ulor ever was half as busy u> hi

AN A L A R M  ON B O A R D
Specter o f Ship Hud a  Speech That 

bed Saltiirs to Suggest Sequel 

Before Secret*» Solution.

One of the funniest experiences 
in my intire career—and I ’ve seen 
a bit of life, Urn—I encountered 
when an apprentice on the English 
clipper ship, Queen Jane, ami al
though the incident at one stage 
suggested the uncanny, its climax 
was sm-h that it has caused me to 
laugh since whenever 1 recall it, 
ami if you want to hear the story, 
I ’ ll tell it to yon.”  

tins Simpson, for years an en
gineer mi the Eld* r Dempster lim- 
of ships, talking with some (diauee 

Levee, win* had 
• big war vessel

visitors to the 
come to view tie

lias been for the past three months, lamismiiu, became reminiscent af-
It' a fellow has to work that way to 
hold it job lie had just about as 
well go mg to Edward* county ami 
get a jot* bonding sheep, won’t 
anybody try to take that away 
from him. I saw a fellow over 
here the other «lay who is a mem
ber the state senate ami win* said 
lie was raised in Bandera county.
1 dou’t believe a word «if it, for it 
he had lx*en raised in Bandera 
county he would have kuowu b**t 
ter.

)  don’t know whether I «night to 
say it or not but I have been think
ing a lot about “ Platform De
mands”  the last few «lays a ml 1 
found out a lot of things that no 
real true blue partisiau ought to 
know. Of course everybody who 
reads this will understand that tin* 
common {*e«*ple who pay taxes and 
doth«- voting in Texas have no 
bdsiness tryaug to solve problems, 
ami da«i blast ’em they don’t try 
Now I want to know if uuy of y*.u 
fellews ever saw a party platform 
Ix-ing built mid if you kuow what 
they are built o ff You know I am 
always finding things, and tin- 
other day I got to wondering -if 
there was any of the stuff they 
make platforms of . lying urouml 
ihe'-spitol. After |*okiug about a 
while 1 met a fellow and asked 
him if he knew where there wa> 
any He looked at me like he felt 
sorry for me ami |K*inte«l to a pile 
of old |»npers in a corner ami 1 
went to rummaging in them and 
sure enough, I found just what I 
was looking for A lot of ohi bills 
that had been killed by the 29tbe 
legislature ami every I nl
iheni hud beer used as planks in 
tin- Dennx-ratic platform and,were 
■*nlled *■ Platform Demand'.” I 
looked iii them for a while ami 
then lit my pipe and got to wonder
ing if any laxly km-w wb«* mud* 
that platform and if evervlsnly 
knew vvjial it was made of. I have 
not Imm-ii right easy in my miml 
alsnil that tiling since I found out 
what it was made of I km*w Tom 
Campbell i* supposed to have rid 
den into the governor’ s -office on it 
hut evi-rvlsidy who Iras any sense 
knows that he was elected goVei- 
nor before the platform was ma\ic 
and besides that there are a lot ot 
planks in it that wouldn't hold up 
anything except the people and I 
don't tlynk Tom would try t«» ti«!e 
it a- long as the walking is g«M*d. 
so I *hiuk he JU»t Walked into the 
offi'-e with his hat in his hand like 
uuy other geutienmu. Talking 
about that phttform remind* me 
that some |>eop|e haven’t got sense 
enough to know that while white 
wash will stop worms from work
ing on a board it won’ t cure up the 
worm hole» that are already there 

The next time I write I am go
ing to try to tell something that I 
know and can prove if called upon 
to «lo so, that is if I can think of

ter the general conversation had 
gone on for some little time ami 
spun a ralher unusual and at tin 
same time intj-ri sting yarn.

“ When I was a lad of about H 
years,”  Mr. Simpsou began his 
story. Seating himself o*i tin 
lower ttcr of a pile of lumber. “ I 
left my home in Hull, got to;Lon 
don, and became an apprentice on 
Queen Jane, a «‘Upper »hip wind 
made the Mediterranean ports for 
olives, <iils ami the like, ami on 
the trip down I remember well, wi 
lay several day* in the roads at 
Cadiz. Cadiz then, as now, was 
-in important port, and the wind 
harlsu was crowded with ships 
and, as it was all uew to me, 
speut my spare time leaning ov* 
the taffrui), looking at the forest 
of masts and woud»4-ing where a 
these sh.’l is hud eotne from nun 
where they were going I«*.

“ We’d been in Cadiz two day 
when there was a ghost »«-are on 
our ship The Imi’miii, a Weis 
man named Grier, was the «>m 
who discovered the ghost--or, 
should say was the first to hea 
the spectral noises. It was earl 
morning, the «nn was just show
ing its rim over the Hue of ta 
hf ises, when Grier, who was u 
near the i*ow, heard a shrill,strung* 
mnee exclaim: “ Oh, what u lul 
tier !”  Grier, his dignity offemh 
lonk*d quickly around, but saw n 
one. He was alone on the deck 
and only back from the region of 
the cook's galley cable signs of 
life. Gri«*r’s imx.d changed. At 
first he was angry, but when he 
saw no «me and appreciated that 
was no ea»k or barrel, or anything 
else for a practical joker to hi«le 
behind, he be«'ante. freightetied ami 
slowly moved away form Ui* Ixiw.

“ He’d made only a few steps 
when the same grating voice that 
had first attracted his attention, 
cried «mt: ‘There’s a pretty hulk, 
ha, ha.’ Grier fens sued it out,ami 
hurriedly too, that whoever it win- 
talking was {»iking fun at him,blit 
as nobody was in sight he fell in
to a panic, ami ran down the deck 
shouting that there was a spook on 
ship.

“ All the men tumbled up -from 
the fo'castle, the c«s>k came «mt 
with a skillet full of half-fired I hi 
eon in his hand, and the skipper. 
Captain John Thompson, and bo 
first officer, a S**utt named McDaird 
emerged from the ««bin. I'd b*-i u 
peeling potatoes,’ and when tin 
gemral exodus to the «leek follow 
ed the l*o’sun’a yell of alarm, I 
abandoned my menial job and 
went up with a rush. The skip 
per grabbed Grier by the colLn 

aomething to tell that ought, to be I,iD<* «*ked what the matter whs 
told - ; * | Grier s face tw* white and drawn,
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nd as he squirmed in the captain’s 
icavv grasp he {minted to the for 
ward part of the ship uml cried: 
It’s up then* a sp«x*k sir.’ The 
’aptaiu walked towards the Ixnv 

an«l every laxly /ollowcd him. N«ith 
ng unusual was to lx: discovered, 
verythiug was just as it hIhhiM 
•«*, and Captain Thompaon, turn 
ng to Grier, aske«l: ‘ How is it,

man—taking grog before t«•*,T’ 
Grier shook his head m-gntivelv 
and answered T-No -sir, I lieertalj

gry.’ The v«*ice wasn’ t exactly 
sm-h a voice as a s|»«*«der from tin- 
grave would be supposed to have 
but nevertheless it had a ring 
about il that wasn’t anything like 
human, and the Captain immed
iately slid back to the de«k,sudden
ly remembering that his doctor 
had forbuhlen him under any cir
cumstance* to go aloft, 'because of 
a «lixziiK-ss in the head that some
times took him.

“ That v«»iee up in the rigging 
it. It cull«-«! me u lubber, and » '  kept us guessing for hours, ami be- 
bulk, an’ the voice sounded right fun. the mystery was solved every 
alsait there sir.’ indicating thejliwn ,|̂ ver'v ,Mtv lM(Mr;{
bow wit h an extended arm. thought the gh«»st «*t ‘ Jim Stevens,

Wdl some of the boys Mailed who ,Jmj oll „  1,rt,vl(((lM
to laugh but the laugh was fro*e<l | voyage of the ship from the very 
«m their lips, f.-r just then, as IIMU,t fhe voJ„ . Wl|v ,,,i)
though in «*onlimiation of Gri.-r’s ha.l «-«.me U.-k to haunt the Qm *•„
preprosteroiis «-Iniin, there oaux- a 
shrill ‘ llawhiiw!’ which rame from 
just w-lu-re wc could not determine
The Captain liM»kc«l sharply amun«l 
hut there was no punster in that 
group of S4>ared salts, and *-r*- tin* 
skipper win facing th<* Iniw again 
a wreeehy voi«*e exclaimed : ‘Tad’s 
hungry! Huwhaw! Damn it— hell! 
I’ass out the gr«*g!’

“ Tin- sailors, as well as I re
cidi the aeeue, stare«l blankly in 
«•ueh otln-r’s fiiees, and the Cap
tain started Iwck in surprise. 
Some of the Ixiys Ix-gati totrembh‘, 
for seamen are a supers! ¡turns lot 
you know, ami it was fully half a 
minute after the sound had «•••used 
lx-f«*re tlie skipper onlered an in
vestigation. Grier limi deserthe«! 
the v«»ice as eoming from the re 
gioii of the lx»w, but as wc h«*ard 
it, it came from overhead, up 
nmmg the furled sails. Every- 
Ixxly stare«! upward, blit imbody 
saw anything, ami when a «harp 
whist!«; rent the air iin«l another 
»tring of talk, consisting largely 
of ‘cuss’ words, such as saihirs ns«- 
•■aine from th«- emtim-ss atxive, we 
were all ready t«» «wear that the 
.shi{> was haunt*-«!.

“ Captain Thompson. a f t e r  
'training his n«*ck' by holding it at 
the umsmifortable angle which 
permitted of his contemplating the 
Upper yards and lines, «»rder««l one 
of the seamen aloft. The man 
held buck, stanim«-re«l out some ex
cuse amt then ran as har<! ax he 
could go to the renr of the ship. 
The skipper, yelling uu oath after 
he fugitive, issu«*«l the order to a 

second sailor, and the k*xv)imI 
blankly refine-»I, saving that whil«-| 
lie wasn’t atraid of man **r In-.-iM, 
h<- iliilu’t cure about taking chances 

with a ghost. The skipixir made 
a ]nin:' at the fell«*w .- but tlie of- 
f«-mler du :ke«l aw ay and sp**AI in 
tl «• hail of the first friiihtcncd vic
tim The Captain ordere«! a tbi»«l

•lane
Soinetiin**s the Voii-e woiil«l b«« . 

lu-unl swearing, again it wonhl *«n- 
noun«*e the fact that Tuddy wus 
hungry ; «hi«^ it sang the opening 
bar of a rollicking sea s«>ng, with
out any att«‘iii|it at ii.ehxly or > x - ' 
pressiou, mid most fr«queutly it 
wonhl fill iu the tira*- by making 
uncomplimentary allusions to hulks 
ami InhlM-rs.

“  Every hotly k««|*t away fnun tha 
forward |».irt <»f the shij*, uml «ve 
were all plumb s4-ur«‘«l out «if «.nr 
wits, but ulong about iuxui we were 
all laiighiug at ourselves for a hit 
of nliots mui , scarecrows. Fr«»rn 
the stern «»f our shift we s«iw a 
Kiniill skiff with neve ral sailors in 
it towing from v««sse| to vessi-1. 
The skiff wonld stop at the si«le «if 
a ship, a man seat«-«l at the tiller 
in the stern wtiuld make a trumpet 
of his h<iD«ls mid shout something 
to the deck, and then tin- small 
boat woiild lie row«-«] to the next 
vessel. Theskiff finally upprom-h- 
ed the Queen Jane ami we saw that 
the men iu it were Englishmen or 
Americaim. The skiff grated 
against, our side, and the man nt 
the tiller, putting his hands to hi» 
mouth, bawled up in «leep times, 
•Say, mates, «lid you se«» anything 
of a pesky, yellow li**u«l«-<l parro» T’ 
The saihirs lining the tuffmil ex 
«-hanged glances, their face* sud- 
denly expressed the awakening of 
a knowledge long delayed, and the 
Captain, who was a|airt to him
self, leaning on the rail ami smok
ing his pipe, <*ri«-d out, *N«t, w« 
ain’t wen him, bat I think we’ve 
heard him. just come a!s>Hr«l 

i please.’
“ The skiff’ » painter was at

tache«! to a dangling line, the rope 
Ud(l«-r was lowered and the visitor* 

there wer<* four «*f them—scram
bled up on d«x‘k. The sailor» 
prove«! to be Americans from the 

m d a foiHth. but with m* liettcr Iwrk Sarah Carruthen, out of San 
reMi'ts, ¡«ml for a titm- tin* whole i Francino, and the K|x>ke*roan 
l.reiv «as in mutiiiy. Then he «v- Uioching his «tip to the skipper, ex 
r.nve«i t<* climb the yard* himself, 
hut he'll..-! .**•«•♦• rule«I «inly a few

plained that the Sarah Camithers 
hu«l lost, her pet parrot and that tha 
boy» wen- nigh daft with grief, 

roin overhead and the won!» rang, ‘We failtxl to cat hi* wing* lately 
out. ‘ Itkfiiii lubber», Tad«iy s liun- j (Continue«! on 3d Cage)

feet when a «brill ‘M-ivxob «wine
f

JU r »-*:
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T ells  o f the Doings o f the Leg islature  

t  enti T alk* About P latformA Demanda.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 4.—Some 
bow when a fellow Rets busy 
watching the doings «»f statesmen 
time gets away mighty fast. It 
don’t seem to me that it lias been 
long since I wrote you a little story 
hilt here it is time to write another.
1 would apologize for. not having 
told my friends more alstut th 
doings of l be law makers, but it i 
not my fault. They have not don** 
much so far to be told*. A lot of 
bills have been passed that seemed 
necessary to make some good laws 
taut are already on the books a 
little V»it better, a few bills that 
were introduced by men who hat 
been tot» busy all their lives at 
tending to their own business t< 
know much about attending to 
that of the state, have been killed, 
and a very few more that we have 
been getting along pretty Well 
without, but that won't .do any real 
harm it they lx*come laws, have 
be**u passed.

I heard the “ Gentleman from 
Kerr”  say one day io_ one of his 
“ lucid intervals”  before we came 
over here that T**xas didn’t need 
many new laws, and I am begin
ning to think lie was not. far wrong. 
If every bill tliHt has been intro
duced in tin* two houses of the Tex- 
as legislature this Session should 
become a law every member of tin- 
state judiciary department would 
be in a padded »tell inside of twelve 
months There is to»* much “ «|uiu 
Jbjiie”  business going on in the 
lower house. The whole gang act 
tot* much like a gang »*f s**ho»jl 
hoc*. ami some fellow is always 
“ asking some of the big boys 
wh**r** tin* lesson is”  when time 
comes to vote. Now I goes» this 
is all right, because the new mem 
l*ers have not learn«*«! h»*w yet, but 
a fellow who is just “ looking on”

ask»*d me the other day if I thought 
I could stand it to the end of the 
session and I told him I was be
ginning to feel like it was Hbont 
time to make a little earlv garden 
right uow, hut lie insisted that 1 
will have to stay to the tinish. I 
get powerful tired sometimes and 
think I will trv to find a lot of
rope and make some hobbles. 1 
found some funny little books the 
other day in one of the rooms that 
would be a tine place to make 
them. I ’ve lieeli expecting 'Gover
nor Campbell to call on me to help 
him out of some tight, but so far 
he seems to have been getting 
along pretty well himself. I don't 
know whether they are going to 
prove any of the st«»ries ¡hat have 
been told on doe Hailey or not, 
but it is a cinch that no Texas sen
ator ever was half as busy as he

I t  H i m  O N B O A R D
Mpecter e f  Ship  Had a Speech That 

l,«*d *alb»rs to Suggest Senuel 

Before S ecret’s Solution.

One of the funniest experiences 
in my intire career—and I ’ ve seen 
a bit of life, too—I encountered 
when an apprenti»*e on the English 
clipper ship, (¿net'll Jane, and al
though the incident at one stage 
suggested the uncanny, its climax 
was siu-h that it lias caused me t«> 
laugh since whenever 1 recall it, 
ami if von want to hear the story, 
I ’ ll tell it to von'.”

(Jus Simpson, for years an en
gineer on I lie Elder Dempster line 
of ships, talking with some chan«** 
visitors to the Levee, who hud 
come to view th** big war vessel,

1

can’t h Ip jut-tbink how mu**h bet
ter it would lx* for Texas if they 
were all big Ikiv*. The school is 
entirely to»» big and. there are Us* 
many first grade pupils. Some of 
these days the people will awakeu 
to the faet that they can get a 
whole lot more ami lletter work out 
of half or two-thirds th»* nuiida-r 
than they are getting now ami then 
there will be something doing, and 
a timo will get full pay for what 
h»* does for tin- slate, but In- won’t 
ge* the job Unless tie |* full grown 
and able t** do a man's work. 
There are, of course, a few men in 
the legislature who never will 
know enough t<> earn their wages, 
even if they were '-niching dr.lt 
wood oil lite shares, blit the gr>-H* 
majority of them are th* kind i f  
stuff they make stated n of only 
it hasn't got ripe yet. There aiv 
a lot of young fellows h* re who-c 
folks an*l friends have toM them 
they were bollini to go to congress, 
and some of the. rascals are going 
to do it, and have got plenty of 
braius to do good work anywhere, 
but they just haven't learned yef 
that it takes a state nun« longer to 
get ripe after he is planted than it 
«toes a Hubbard squash. I never 
eau get to telling a story and tinish 
it like anybody else, without 
talking Slot of “ poor folk’s phol- 
osophy.”  Well, I guess the p«*o 
jj.«avh<> know me won't be much 
surprised at it and the ones who 
don’t will think I do it on purpose.

“ The Gentleman from Kerr”

has been for the past three months. Louisiana, became re mini scent at'- 
If a fellow has to work that way to 
hold a job he hud just about as 
well go out to Edwards county ami 
get a job bearding sli«*t*p, won’t 
anybody try to take that away 
from him. 1 saw a fellow over 
here the other day who is a mem
ber the state smut«' and who said 
he was raised in Bandera county.
1 don’ t believe a word of it, for if 
he had been raise*! in Handera 
county he would have known l»et 
ter.

I don’t know whether I ought to 
sav it or not but 1 have been think 
ing a lot about “ Platform De
mands”  the last few days and I 
found out a lot of thing!* that m* 
real true blue pnrtisiau »»light to 
know. Of »sjiirse everybody who 
reads this will understand that the 
iDiiimou people win» pay taxes ami 
doth«* voting ill Texas have Ilo 
business trying to solve problems, 
and dad blast ’em they don’t try 
Now I want to know if any of you 
t'ellews ever saw a party platform 
being built and if you know what 
they are built o f! You know I am 
always finding things, »ml the 
other day I got to wondering if 
there was any of the stuff they 
mak*- platforms of lying around 
the espilol. After'poking ultont a 
while i met a fellow and asked 
him if he knew where there was 
any lie hx*ked at me like lie felt 
soh-v for tm* and pointed to a pile 
of old papers in a cornar ami 1 
went to rummaging in them and 
sure enough, I found just what I 
was looking for A lot of ohi lulls 
that had l»een killed by the ‘¿tithe 
legislature ami every rascal ol 
them lia*l been used as |dunks in 
tin- Democratic platform ami were 
e«ll**d “ Platform Demands.”  I 
look»*«! at (hern f*»r a while am) 
then lit my pipe ami got to wonder
ing if anybody knew who made 
that platform and if everybody 
knew wjiat it was made of. I have 
not been right *-asy in ‘“my mind 
ijbout that thing since I found out 
What it was made of I know Tom 
Campbell is supposed to have rid 
«leu into th** governor’ s office oil it 
but everylxidv who has any sense 
knows That he was el**cte«I govei- 
nor before the platform was ma\l< 
and besides that there are «  lot of 
planks in if that wouldn't hold up 
anvtliiug except the people ami I
don’t tlytik Tom would try to tide 
it a« long as the walking is good, 
so I think he just walked into the 
ofli -e with his hat in his hand like 
any other gentleman. Talking 
about that platform reminds roe 
that some ¡»copie haven't got sense 
enough to know that while white 
wash will stop worms from work
ing on a b«mrdit won’t cure up the 
worm holes that are already there 

The next time I write I am go
ing to try to Ull something that 1 
know and can prove if willed upon 
to do so, that is if I can think of 
something to tell ' that ought to be 
told A

PROM PT SERVICE
L IB E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

- We-give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make thin their banking 
homo. Advances made on Wool and- Mohair. Come and ae* us.

n

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
' Kerrvllle, Texet»

ter the general conversation had 
gone on for some little time amt 
pun a rather unusual ami at th< 

same time intj*resting yarn.
“ When 1 was a lad of about 14 

years," Mr. Simpson began hi» 
story. Seating himself o*i th* 
l«»W(*r tier of a pile of lumber. “ 1 
left my home in Hull, got to Lon 
don, ami became an apprentice oil 
(¿iieen Jane, a clipper ship whiel 
made the Mediterranean ports for 
olives, oils ami the like, ami on 
the trip dowu I rememlx*r well, w 
lay several days in the roads at 
Cadiz. Cadiz then, as now, wa 
-hi iui|»ortaiit port, ami the who 
liarlstt was crowded with ships 
and. as it wits all m*w to me. 
spent my spare time leHiiiug over 
tlie taffrail, looking at the forest 
of masts and woti*l*4-ing where all 
t lies«* shi| is ha«l come from ami 
where they were going l«».

“ We’d hf.fii in Cadiz two «hns 
wh«-n there was a ghost »ear«* on 
our ship The bo’suu, a Welsh 
mail nuroe«r Grier, was the on* 
who dieeov«re«l tin* ghost--or, 1 
should say was tin* Hist to hcai 
the sp»*etrul noise*. Jt was early 
morning, the sun was just show
ing its rim over the line of tall 
Ip uses, when Grier, who was up 
near the txiw, heard a shrill,strung« 
noice exclaim: “ Oh, what a lub
ber!”  Grier, his dignity offendeil 
lo*>k*<l quickly around, but saw no 
one. He was ah »lie on th«* «leek 
mid only bm*k from the region of 
the «*o«»k’s galley came signs of 
life. Grier's imxjil changed At 
first lie was angry, but wh**n he 
saw no one ami appreciate«! that 
was nti <*a'k or barrel, <»r anything 
else for m practical joker to hide 
behind, he became fmghtened ami 
slowly moved away fortii Uie lx>w.

“ He’d made «»illy a few steps 
when the siitnf grating void* that 
laid first attracted his attention, 
cned oat: ‘ There's a pretty hulk, 
ha. Iih.’ (frier reuasii«*d it out,ami 
hurriedly too, I hat whoever it wu- 
talking was poking fim-at- him,but 
as nolxaly was in sight he fell in
to a panic, and ran «h*wn tin* «1« **k 
shunting that there was a s|ss»k m 
ship.

“ All the men tumbl«*«| up front 
the fo'castle, the cook cam«! out 
with a skillet full of half-fired ha 
eon in his hand, and the skipper. 
Captain John Thompson, and bis 
first «»ffleer, u Scott named Meltaird 
emerged from the ««bin. I'd h»*«-n 
pe**ling potatoes, and when the 
geixral exodus to the de«*k follow 
«•d the Ito’ann’a yell of alarm, I 
abandoned my menial job and 
went up with a rush. The skip 
per grabbed Grier by the coll.-u 
and asked what the matter whs 
Grier a face «a *  white and drawn,

and as lie squirme}! in the captain’s 
i(*avy grasp In* jioint«*d to the for
ward part of the ship uml cried: 
It’s up there—a spook sir.’ The 

Captain walke«l tow arils the Imiw 
and every body followed him. Noth
ing unusual was t<» lie discovered, 
everything was just as it should 
be, and Captain Thompson, turn 
ing to Grier, asked : ‘How is it.

gry.’ The v«»iee wasn’ t exactly 
such a voi»* as it specter from th** 
grave would lx* suppose«! to hav«- 
hut nevertheless it liuti a ring 
about it that wasn’t anything like 
Immun, ami the Captain imtro-d- 
ia(«-ly slid hack t«> the deck,sadden 
ly remembering that his doctor 
ha«l forbidden him iimler any eit - 
eiimstan<‘«‘s to g»» aloft, Imm-h»ik** of 
a dizziness in th«* lo ad that som•*-man—taking grog before t«*i.T’

Grier shook his heml negatively ¡time* took him. 
and Hiisw««red: ‘ No sir, I heerwlj “ That v«»i«*e up in the rigging 
it. H called me a lubber, ami a kept us guessing for hours,uml be 
hulk, an’ the vow* miumled right j fore uM. myjgery was s«.lv.«l ¡every 
af»oot there sir,’ indicating the mail all ,|«.Vcrv Ixiv «»u lioxrd 
bow with an extemhxl arm ! thought the ghost <»t ’ Jim Stevens.

“ W. ll some of the hoys Martcd w|l0 htMj on a pr.-vm.iH
t«» laugh but the laugh was frowsl I voyage of the ship from the very 
<»n their lips, for j»ist then, as j mast where the v.»i«*e ws-located, 
tlmugli m confirmation .»f Grier’s had «-».inc »«a.-k t.. haunt the tjii* <*n
pre,pr«»sterous claim, there uhiim* a 
shrill ‘ ilawliHw!’ which earn«* fr»mi 
just where weeould not determine 
The Captain looked sharply around 
lint then* was u«> punster in that 
group of K«*uml salts, ami **r«* the 
skipper was facing th*- Imiw again 
a Screechy voi«*e exelaimed : 'Tail’s 
hungry! IIuwIihw! Damn it—hell! 
Cash <»ut the grog!’

“ •Tim sailors, as well as I re
call the s«-ene, stared blankly in 
«•aeli «»ther's faces, and the Cap
tain start«*«! hack in surprise

Jane.
Sometimes the voice wouhl he 

In-aril »wearing, again it w«uihl an
nounce the fa«*t that Tiuhly was 
hungry ; ouce it sang the opcintig 
hur of u rollicking sea song, with
out any atl«*iiipl at ii.eltxly «»r >x- 
presston, ami most fr« «pienily it 
wouhl fill iu the time by making 
uncomplimentary allusions to hulks 
und lul»lN-rs.

“ Kvcrylxidy kept away from tho 
f**rwar«l part «*f the ship, ami we 
were all pinoti» scared out «if «;nrSome »»f the 1mi\> In-gaii to tremble, (

.... , . I wits, but along about noon we w<-rnfor seamen are a superstitious hit ’ *
ull laughing at ourselves for a hit 
of i<!i<its anil scarecrows. Fr«»m 
the stern <»T «iur ship we ,suw a 
small skiff with several sailors in 
it lowing front vessel (<• vessel, 
Tile skiff would stop ut the side of 
a ship, a man s«*at«*«l at. the tilh-r 
in the stern w«iuld make a trumpet 
of hi» baud« ami shout something 
U» tho deck, and then the small 
lx»at wouhl lie row**«! to the next 
vessel. The skiff finally approach- 
c«l the (¿m-en Jam* ami we saw that 
the n»«*n in it w«-re Englishmen or 
Americuns. The skiff gratiM 
against «»nr nde, and tin- man i t 
the tiller, putting his hands to his 
mouth, bawletl np in deep tones, 
•Say, mates, did you see anything 
<»f a p«*sky, yellow headed parrot T’ 
The sailors lining the taffrail ex- 
ehanged glances, their faces sud- 
«lenly expressed the awakening «if 
a kmiwledge long delayed, and the 
Captain, win» was apart to Intn- 
8**lf, leaning ou the rail and smok
ing his pipe, cried «nit, ‘ No, we 
ain’ t s«*«*n him, hut 1 think we’ve 
heard him. just <*«une ultoanl

you know, and it was fully half a 
minute after the sotin»! ha«l «***ase«l 
Is-fore the skipper <»r«ler**«l an in
vestigation. Grier hml <les«*nl»*il
the v«iiee as c«»tning from the re
gion of the Imiw, but as we licanl 
it, it came fnuii overhead, up 
among the fur)e«i sails. ’ Every
body stHr»*«l upward, but noltody 
>aw anything, uml when a sharp 
whist!«* rent the air uml another 
tiring of talk, consisting largely 
of ‘cuss' words, such as sailors nse 
came fr»iill tile emtiiics* ttimve. we 
wer** all ready t«i swear that tin* 
ship was hHuht**4l.

“ Captain Thompson, a f t e r  
training his neck by holding it at 

the um*omfortable angle which 
permitted of his contemplating th** 
upper yards and lines, or»lere«l one 
of the seamen aloft. The man 
belli bai'k, stammered out some ex
cuse amt then ran as hard as he 
could go to the rear of th»* ship.
The skipjier, yelling att oath after 
he fugitive, issued the order to a 

stx’oml sailor, ami th<* secon«! 
blafiklv refits*«!, saving that whil* 
lie wasn't afraid <»f man or lx*ast, 1̂ <**UM**
In* «lidit't «-Hi ** alsuit taking chances 
with a ghost. The skip|x*r made 
a lntigc at the fellow . hut the o f
fender ducke«! ««way ami s|m*̂ «| in 
tl - hail <d tin* first frightened vie  ̂
tint The Captain ordered a third 
m il a fourth, but with tin 
re.-irta, ami f«»r a tini«- tin*

“ The skiff’s painter was at- 
tached to a dangling line, the rope 
la«ld«*r was lowered and the visitor* 
- there were four «if them—scram 
4>led up on <l«*«*k. The sailora 
pn»ve«l to lie AiiM*ri«*ans from the 

lieti«» bark Sarah Carmthers, out of San 
whole Francis«*«», ami the »pokeHroan

«,-rcw was in mutiny. Th«*»» he ««*- ^niching hi» «-apto the skipper, ex 
save«l t<* climb the yard« himself, plained that the Sarah ('arruthers

had lost her pet parrot and that the
bova were nigh daft with grief.

but lie lu»«l .-iseendcil only a few 
feet when a shrill s**tv«vh eamc 
from overhead aud the words rang. *Wc failed to ent hi* wing* lately 
oat, ‘Dadiu iubber*, Tad«iy a hun-1 (Continued on 3d I'age)
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PERSONAL AND OIHLRWISE

^  Q a t h d .  tid t i a r a  a n d  T h e r a  » >  
ttlllN Ueportar»,

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
largest ami liest line of Valen

ti uea ever seen in dveiTVille at the 
Hook Store.

Mia« Ijeah MeNealy spent the 
latter part of last week with the 
home folks near Ingram.

G. 11. Coleman returned Mon
day from a short trip iu the, Ala
mo City.

floraoe E. Wilson, a well-known 
lawyer of JuQetiou, was seen upon 
our streets Saturday of last week.

George Morris, u prominent cit
izen of Harper, was among tin 
guests of the !st. Charles Tuesday.

.1. M. Hamilton returned, Mon
day from a several days' busiues,- 
trip ui Austin.

Prof. 11. W. Morelock was a
visitor to Comfort on Saturday ot 
last week.

You can’t invest anything bettet 
thau having a suit made hy yotn 
hom * tailor,'when-you can be 11: 
ted befor ■ it is made. It is made 
right, it ills right and always look
e d ;
S .  F r i e d r r t a n ,  T a i l o r ,

h'er. ville, lex.¡s.

A C Sell’•> in vr 1< ft Tiles ’ «v  for 
New York to put . -<• 
the Company's thi-.-e store«. II 
expects to lie gone about a mouth.

J. S. ami P. O' Lsiwranoe, two 
Divide ranehmen, were in th 
county site Wednesday buying 
supplies.

T. C. Johnson, ex-sheriff of Kim
ble county, was among the visi 
tors to Kerrville the latter part of 
last Week.

W. W. Burnett, formerly of this 
county, but now of Sau Antonio, 
was in Kerrville the tlrst of th. 
week.

Hotchkiss A Serna shipped twoj 
cars of hogs from here Thursday.

Full line of Edison and Victor 
Records and supplies always in 
stock. J. L. 1’ampell.

A. Walker, the popular livery
man of Center Point, was iu the 
eouuty site Monday on business.

Every kind of a valentine, 
comics and nice ones ut the Hook 
Store.

9
0. I; Kiusley and J. A. Hamil

ton of San Antonio, were register
ed ut tin* (ler.les Hotel, this city, 
Monday.

When You Need
Anything in the drug line 
will pay you to consult . .

it

W. H. RAWSON.
tie handles only the purest and freshes: 
drugs. A  cornile tent pharma. i a ahvay- 
n attendance. Store opp. St. Churl. -.

Ask

Mrs. John Williams from' tin 
Turtle creek eo*::muuity, was over 
iu the city last Saturday on a shop
plug expedition.

Georg«- 15. Dowdy, of Ingram 
was among the visitors to the cap 
ita! city Tuesday afternoon, an. 
paid the Hun sanctum a pleasan' 
visit.

Gai.ni sets, seed potatoes, guide l 
«e. d of all kind in bulk and pa.'k 
*ges can always Is* found at Tie 
¡•’aitmiis.

K C. Sauer, a Divide ranchimi' 
and farmer was here Mondai 1 
supplica. Mr. Sauer reports stock 
ami fumi interests in good «ondi 
lion.

We take subscriptions for ab 
newspapers amL magazines either 
singlè or in clubs.

(K errville Hook Slope Depart 
nieut of the Kcm ille Memtnjil. 
Co.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Best 
and . Cheapest Flour

Fresh Groceries!
Everything New amt <>l 
Urst-Cla-i tonality

 ̂<iu are .medially invited to 
I’ull and examine my stock. A 
share ot vour patronage is

M  \ U lllR  CliMI: I FRY

r< speetfully solicited.

S. B. PETERS
Your Grocer

------- K< ) K ------

“Golden
Crown”

Flour

in Texas.

It is made from 
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching ma
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

Mis. J T. Evans from the Me- 
ranch at the head ot Johnson 

creek, who hud been iu San An
tonio a few days, returned toKerr- 
vilb* Tuesday eti route home.

We have just receive«! a nice line 
of syrup pitcher«, which are worth | 
.Hk*. but «*n account of spa«’«* wi 
sell them this week for *25e.

T he  Ka m o v s .

j

H . C . G R IF R H V ^ - Ì
C e n t e r  I ’ o i n t .  ’ I e x u a .

’ With I.t’CAH A- MUKH MARBLE WORKS, Sim Am. ni«., IVxa*.
I tenuti fui Marble and ».lanite Monuments, H* a (Intones, Iron Fmcing, etc. 

At prices to please everyone

Herbert limvson of this city has 
purchased a half iuter«-st iu W. A. 
Walker’s drug st«ire at Center 

j Point and will, in the future make 
1 faJS ItOtM tiUtlW.

I). S. Griflln, from * the In grain . . . . .  . . .  , . ,. , ( hurl*1’.« Miller of Mountain I ark.
community was in Kerrville tinOklahoma. arrived in Kerrville the
latter part of last Week and paid t ftpMf of iht. woek to join his parents I
the Sun office a pleasant visit. . Mr ^  >|rs ,< K MiUer, who

W. A. Fawcett iV Co. have noI«1 [ Imve recently lorn ted her«, 
their furniture business« at Center
Point to'Messrs. Elder & HrufT ot 
that pla<*e.

t
la*m Rayfleld and C. II. West, 

two popular geiitlennui <»f Centei 
Point, had business iu Kerrville 
Saturtiay of lust week.

Mr*. G. A. Stowers of San An
tonio, was registere«l at the St. 
Charles Hotel the latter part of 
last week.

• Miss Hailey Dixon and brother, 
who had been sojourning in Kerr 
ville for the past three weeks, left 
Tuesday for Arixona.

Mr-. L. F. Dowdy, fiom the 
Johnson creek community, was 
among the shoppers in the city 
Tuesday afternoon.

R«*ceiv»-d this week from the 
well known Alsiiu/ir iS: Co., of 
Chicng«* a full line of their «-an 
meats, consisting of lunch tongue, 
veal loaf, come«! beef, roast Ix-ef, 
devile«l hum, sausage, ham loaf. 
Iiatuburger steak, chip|>ed beef, 
etc. Try n «ini, every can guarun 
teed. The Fa mops

Suit« Glcuinod 

and  Proaaod. •

I do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

Your Troubles
Are great enough without having 
to worry over the quality of the 
gobds you buy. or the price you 
have to pay; we have only one 
kind of goods at our store . . .
The Very Best We Can Buy.

OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest Quality Considered
A fair profit is all we ask. We always try to ««> tr«-at our customers 

that they will stay with us.' We have prepared for a good fall trade 

•- iu Dress G«sk1s, Chit hing. Shoes. Etc. and invite yonr inspection.
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Failure
or
Success

’In Pniit Growing depends on what 
you plant. The successful growing of 
fruit in Kerr and nearby counties de
pends chiefly upon the proper select- 
ion of varieties of acclimated trees. 
W e have over 20 acres in our nursery 
and orchards consisting of hundreds 
of varieties of peach, pear, plum, ap
ple, apricot, nectarine, prune, persim
mon, cherry, quince, fig, mulberry 
almond, pecan, walnut, grape, berries. 
Experience has taught us what will 

and won’t succeed. Our experience is yours if you deal wiih us. 
Also ornamental trees such as shades, evergreen, arborvitae, flower 
ing shrubs, hedge and rose plants of the choicest old and new varieties

Kerrvllle Orchards and Nurseries
Loo Mo tty, Prop, Korrvillo, Tox.a

- aa a A a a AOOOVfWO wV“ “  O ff"  t f ?  f  O “ “  »N
I  The Modern Train of Luxury t

I M exico-St. Louis Special \

M l A L A R M  ON BO ARD
and he flew away, I reckon,' ha/.- 
ared the American sailor, ‘and if 
he’s here I sure will be glad.’

“ The Captain took the Ameri
cans forward aud pointed t« the 
shrouds of the foremast. ‘ We 
heard a funny screeching voice up 
there all morning,’ he said, ‘curs
ing aud swearing and calling peo- 

JR pie lubbers.’ ‘ What,’ roared the 
y  j American, ‘cussing did -you say, 
A  and yelling lubber aud hulk. That 
y ;  is our bird all right, ‘cause at 

swearing he beats us all. Taddy 
never would make a hit with a 
parson.'

“  ‘Wlipt’s that? Is his name 
Taddy f ’ and the skipper’s tone ex- 

! pressed earnestness: ‘ Well, you
just go right up aloft, for we’ve

w

:

A Solid Traiu of Elegance and Ease

™ I. & G. N.
To St. Louis and Chicago

T o  M E X I C O
Composed of Pullman’sLatest Creations

Composite Car (with Barber Shop, Math, etc.), Diner, 
Drawing?Room, Compartment aud Observation Library Sleepers

S E M I - W E E K L Y
* For Illustrated Booklet and Particulars, see 

I. & tl. X. AGENTS OK WRITE 
D. -J. PRICE. Gl* A T  A GEO. I). HUNTER, A 0 P & T A

"T  & G. N. It. 11 Palestine,-Texas.

He Was In Trouble.

“ I was m trouble but found n 
! way out of it, and I ’m a happy 
! man ngnin since Dr. King’s New 
I Life Pills cured me of chronic 
1 constipation,”  says ft. W, Good- 
loe, 107 St. Louie St., Dallas, Tex 
Guaranteed satisfactory! Price 25 
cents at Rock drug store.

heard about a dozen times or more 
that Tad was hungry.’ And while 
the colloquy was still in progress 
from up among the sheets ■ came 
the screeching voi<w of the morn
ing: ‘ Damn, hell ----- ! lubber
hulk ! Taddv’s hungry !’ 
American sailor Ismuded up tli 
ladder with the agility of 
the Simian breed, and wb

For Comfort and Convenience
T r a v e l ^  b y  
t h i s  s i g n s s * " ^

r

y-’v i i  xtwt. i f »*-•*£?••vt'TbS»—jg ■ »  n * r r l ¿ A - ¿ lA i r  »

G e n t l e m e n ' s

Ë  Diamond B . ...
ta Dress Shoes

p

'f.
f t  £ & * ■ J 'i j . iV i I« I %-S, v .*¿<4 '  1

Labo» statistics show that » :  pa» the 
highest wa<{f' In »hortn.iker' in St. 1. »is 
:—beeaure we require th* l<e»t «vorkiiijn-
*l:ip there i».

This r.'-an? that wr <-ef «>ui picl nf 
th- hec norkers--»nd we find that ihe
be.1 is the ¿heap?»1 in the end.

¡tie c*», binatinn of the finest svorl nanship with ihe idi;al a- orrng 
arvl gr.-din», ef I -,<brr (made fwrssib by our making many rIasM-» <>t 
»hoe l ha» r- ;»'*■ .1 in our making -v*" the .d<o-̂  than any other
H.m'm- in :h W.-M

In , ,; ■1.,. .1 .... ho-n f T. to 1 uO » ■ rvill t nd the lo-ther ihe
fiiic»i texture, th' lac» th- very .atew and >ot fitting and the 
»vurloiiandujj the hi^he-t grade.

I ^ 7 5  w P /  S *  DUttoxB m ta r p .f  .

& i W f  i 4>. a
WE MAXI HOf: r.NE SHOES J.1A 1 AMY OTHER HOUSE ¡NTME HiSTE

standing by greetiug him with 
smile« of joy, he ruffled bis feath
ers and let go a bunch of screams 
that echoed all over the harbor.

“ Before the Americans left for 
their ship the cook brought Taddy 
some biscuits soaked in tea, and 
Taddy, aftei eating his fill, enter- 
tained us all, instructed by one of 
the Americans, with some of the 
worst oaths I have ever heard. The 
Americans said that they were of 
the opioion that Taddy had flown 
away from bis perch on the deck of 
the Sarah ('arruthers during the 
early morning and sought refuge 
on our ship. ‘And we’ ll cut his 
wings when we get him l»aok, too,’

A H ealing t.nspet.

.. The Rev. -I. C. Warren, pastor 
of Sharon Baptist church, Belair, 
Ga.y says of Electric Bitters: 
“ It’s a Godsend-to mankind. It 
cured nit* of lame back, stiff joints, 
and complete physical collapse.
I was so weak it Ptok me half an 
hour to walk a mile. Two Ixittles 
of Electric Bitters have made me 
so strong 1 have just walked three 
miles in 50 minutes and feel like 
walking three more. It ’s made n 
new man of me.”  Greatest reme
dy for weakness and all Stomach, 
Liver and Kiduey complaints. 
Sold under guarantee at Rock 
Drug Store. Price 50c.

the sailor man said. They left in 
their skiff and that was the last we 
saw of them or the parrot either

Lncklest Man la Arkansas.
“ I ’m the Inckiest man in A r

kansas,'' writes H. L. Stanley o f 
Bruno, “ sinoe the restoration of 
my wife’s health after five years 
of continuous oonghing and bleed
ing from the longs; and 1 owe my 
good fortune to the world’s great-’ 
est medicine, Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consnmptioo, which I 
kuow from experience will cure 
consumption if taken in time. 
My wife improved with first bottle 
and twelve bottles completed the 
cure.”  Cures the worst roughs 
and colds or money refunded. At 
Rock Drug store. 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free.

Motire t« P atrons o f Sunshine L ib ra ry

The Sunshine Library will bo 
open from 3 to 5 p. m. all of next 
week, owing to Mrs. O'Neal's ab
sence from town. All parties de
siring books will please call be
tween these hours.

BrwftHDne L ihhaky  D ik eotons .

Sunday School Rally.
At n meeting of the officers of 

the Sunday School Association, it 
was decided to hold a Sunday 
School rally in the M. K. Church, 
Sunday, .March 10th, at 3:00 p. m. 
All Sunday schtwils are invited to 
attend.

K. Gai.iihaith, Secretary.

NOTICE. SHKRIKE’S SALK.
From the fact that G rier heard |y h B STATE OF TEX AS, ^

Tl e vo*c*  sounding as though it * County or K krr. I
I calile from  under the bow, and | By virtue of an order of sale, ia-

Hued out of the Honorable Districi
the fith day 

by tho Clerk
____  __  ___ ______ ......... ....  Janie Blanks

bad passed the yard arm and gain
. .1 til., tl-. , - u I,, . . . I  . L- I nu w  c o l o n s ,  n o n  n u  n w in  i r  mn, » "  s in -ru i,  uii'-ik -u  m m  m  n . w - u .  ■
"  tne m  < K’ w ' Hr,‘ »  '“ I 'lo k  ‘*t ' j, pro(. ^  to sell for rash, within the
delight and saw the «limiter reacb !tl,e M m n  Wa* , W " U,e bouw p«werib*d by law for Sheriff’*
1,1,  |1U,,J ih „  <(.|,| * .... . I deck, changed bis isisitinn to one . Sales, on the first Tuesday in March,
Ins han't in a told of .-«nvaiui and i . ' .  . A. D 1,107, it being the 5th day of said

j of more comfort and erennty up ^ ;nth'. the Court Hotue d.^r of
among the reeded sails.” — New 
Orleans Picayune.

one of ^  U «» I Court of Kerr County, on
, I was inferred flint the parrot, upon (>f February, A. D., ISH)7,

I.l i.V lb s* striking, the ship, landed in | lv̂ ,j ^ k̂ % S R,°No. «71, and to
the bow ebiiins, and then while me, a* Sheriff, directed and delivered. I

draw it out again with a green par 
rot perched on his finger.

“ Ih i  parrot continued it? 
screeches of delight all during th* 
descent to'he deck and when h* 
stw ihe other Aineriem sailor-

Frith I full»
* W.

ftu ru •-«).

k FK P  T i l l  STOCK O CT.

We have, just received a new car
loud of Ell Wood Woven wire fern*.
ing. different styles and widths,

... . w- ». , ..¡and gates. This in the la-st- and» nas »* .»loore, a inaelinicst of
Ford ( ’tty. IV .  bad hi- ijan, j , ' henpest fence made. Let us fig-
frightfully hnrmal in an elect rie;, 11 un- with you 011 vonr spring fen«
furnace. Ile applic«! Bueklen’ - ing. IlKiTRI, Lrniinj Ce.
Arnica Salve with the usual result :
“ a quick nml perfect care.”  I
• lre«t*'st In-ii 1er on earth for Burns, i
Wnnn dw. ’S* »mcr E^Tmi iìimT Files-. [
25c at Koi-k Drug Store.

Il«>n-«. » 1« It•• f?t
I : . «* tr ü ' i  h 1 n  . , , 1  Oo ks rvi'Ki» mv Tianu,
Apply to II. V. Scholl al Beitel s !of F. bnuuy, A. D., I!*i7.

L imber Vani. 48-tf. :< :ti j. T. MOORE, sheriff

month,
»aid K. rr County, in th« town of Kerr- 
vilie, l'ir, foilowing deseribcd projierty, 
to-wil :

Alt ihat 1rv*tor parrei of Innd situa-
tei on tiic South side of Verde Creek, 
ne*r (he ti.wnft of CenV»r I’omt in thè
‘ ounty of Kerr and Stale of Texas, be- 
ing thè Southeni pari of half of survey 
Vo. 18, in mone of W’m. Haihy and
«ontaining 30 aere» of land tnore or lesa 
and all thè improvemenls thoreon 
known as lini Junius Itlanks pine«, lev- 
ie.l un tic- ,Vh «ii»y of Ft-bruai-y, I!kf7, 
as thè community pmperty of Junius 
and .lanie l ’Ianks hi aritisfy a Ju'tgrnent 
e>f partition in favor <\f Jon|e Itlanks. 
Bnid pmj>erty' having l>e>-n adjudg-d In- 
- vnable of an equUanle dlvi*>inti Is tw* ea 

tid fiartie«; proceeds of said »ale to he 
"vid'-d tr-tween said parti« a.

>1 day

i A  • à TT-Tài

l

1

IF  V O U  W a N T  C A S H
HOR VOI k kHAL KSTATH «)k BUSINESS

I CAN GET IT
Xo M atter t>Imi V«*»r l ’ r « | i ir t j  I» B o r i l i ,  « r  In Mliat Town, C ity , S ta te  or T e rrlto ry  It I» l.oeatrd

1

p o  c a p u  i y y i i i i A"*7
has hem mk.rK«<l to 200 page*. It i« bettet than erer before 
amt t1<-»rrre;: itapwition as "TME LP.ADINO AMERICAN

__ SEED CAT A LOO.“ Nesirte, our faim>«i<i Spot tatlif̂  we now
nrt*»lve1v (ntmHare some rm«t Imr-wtanl Noveltle-. to.lo<lin« the most remarkable TWO NEW

SW ^TTrSM SS: try BURPEE’S  SEED S
yoa should ae*d for this elegant work DO NOT^DELAV-WRITB TD-DAV I
W . A T t^ E E  B U R P E E  & * C O .,  S « «d  Grow Rea, Philadalphl*

If I did hot have the ability and fio-iltities to sell your property, I 
certainly round not afford to pay for this advertisement. TTiis “ad” 
(like «11 my other ads) is praetiially sure to place on my list a number 
of new properties, arid I an just as sure to sell these properties and 
make enough money in commissions to pay for the etoit of these ‘ads’ 
and make a grxsl profit besides. That is why I have so large a real 
estate business today.

Why not put your property among the number that will tie sold as
« «-suit of the»-« "nils?”

1 Hill not only be able to .»ell it- some tim*- but will tie able to sell 
it ouiekly. I am a specialist in quick sale s. I have the most complete 
and up to date equipment. I have branch offices throughout the 
country and « fe-ld fort «, of men to tind buyers.

I do not handle all ltne>!~usuaUy carried l>y ordinary real estate 
men. I M l'ST  S E LL  real «state and lot« of it or'go out of busi-
nr *sv 1 e«n assure you I am not going out of business. On the con
trary, I expect to find, at the close of I he year, thu^.l have sold twin« 

as g .iiwjf properti»1- a - t did rhe !• ¡-1 -at, t*ii- it v. be nee« «ary for roe to ’list” more properties. I want
to list Yours and Sell it. ft doexn’t matter whrther you have a farm, a home without any land ora  business; 
It doesn't matter what it is worth, or wh*-n- it is located, ff you »p-iIt fill out th«- blank leti »r of inquiry b*dow 
and 'iijnl it to me today, I will t. II you how and why 1 can quickly convert the property ini ».cash, and will give
you my complete p!a-i |:REIi OF filA H O f: and term» for handling It The information 1 will give you will be
of great value to you, * von If yon should decide not to sell. You had better write today before you forget it.

If you want to buy any kind of a Farm, House or Business, 1n any part of the country, tell me your re 
quiremonts. I will guarante»- to fill them promptly and satisfw-torily.

DAVID P. TAFF,The Land Man, 415Kan.Ave.Topeka,Kas.
I Van B an t to Hell F ill In, tu t  Will and H ail TiMlat
Please send, without cost to me, a plan for finding a 

«cash buyer for my property consisting of 
Town County .. ..

Following is a brie/description

Lowest cash Price. 
Name........... ........ Address.

II le u  B a n t to II111  F il l  in Cut Out and Hail Today
I desire to buy property corresponding approximately 
with the following specification*: Town or city.
County ... . ..K tate ..................
Price between t ........  a n d ....................... ] wH)
$................ dow% and balance.. . . . . . . ______________ ___
Rem arks_________________ __________. . . . . ____. . . . . . . . .
Name .......................A dd ress ______________  .

•*’ *

u

111 ! v&b
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T H E  F A M O U S
OSGAR ROSENTHAL,, Proprietor

TELEPHO NE 6 7 Naxt Door to Postoffloo

S P R IN G  GOODS ARRIVING
W e have one of the most carefully 
■elected stock of Spring Goods 
that has ever been brought to 

• Kerrville. W e paid particular 

attention this year to a fine line

Dress Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s Hats, em
broideries, Ribbons, Etc*

Tta* Goods arc Arriving Daily and are now being Unpacked

4 L

IJ

The Famous, Next Door to Postoffice 
Kerrville, Texas.

I* '

The Mountain Sun.
•U S L IS H E D  EVERY SA T U R D A Y

J. E. GRINSTEAD
C«Mf ol Mals and Moantala Street*, Kerr

rille Te«»,.

$1.00 PER YEAR.
Ptftered at tbe oottnfflee Is Kerrrtlle, Teiaa 

•* tranetM>r«aUoa (brauch tbs aalla aa second 
Out laatter

, drertlftas rates made known oa application

T n  Thaw trial in New York in 
abating almost aa much excitement 
aa the Bailey investigation in Tex- 
as. •

Ir  every man in the world had 
doue aa much explaining aa Sena
tor Bailey haa done in the past few 
uiontha, there would lie nothing 

left to explain. Everything ou 
earth would he known.

True Texas legislature lias given 
the Hearst newspapers a fine lot of 
free advertising. It is almost 
equal to cussin' a circus for money 
making results aud it don’t cost 
s oent. _ _ _ _ _  ___

Hobson is doing his level dang- 
dest to start a war with Japan. 
He reminds u&..of the old fellow 
who killed a lot of flue fat hogs on 
a warm day and then put on his 
over coat and sat on the feuce un
til he almost smothered, trying to 
blow up a norther. If Hobson 
starts anything it will be largely 
«imposed of wind..

Nobody knows gust when the 
grouud hog aoquired the vniu hab
it of looking at his shadow oa a 
certain day in the month of Febru
ary, lfttt everylaidy knows he has 
been at it pretty regularly every 
winter for a great tnauv years. I f 
the miserable little beast really 
has anytning to do with the weath
er it is a pity he was not in bed 
with a serious attack of ’grip when 
the time came for him to make his 
Kuaual appaarauce this mouth.

« . >

ORIENT FROR HAN ANGELO TO 
KERRVILLE.

Engineer «f Htlllwrll Enterprise Go
ing Over Line to Connect With 

Hap at Kerrville.

W. W. Colpitts, assistant chief 
enginer of the Kansas City, Mexi-' 
co & Orient Railway, who is on a 
reconnaissance survey of the Ori 
ent line from Ban Angelo to Kerr
ville, arrived in Junction.and was 
met by several of our leadiug citi
zens and business nu*n Friday 
night of last week.

Mr. Colpitts was snrprised to 
fiud the country in such good -con
dition. and predicted a great fu 
hire for it should the railroad 
build through that territory. He 
said it was a surprise to him to see 
such broad and rich valleys as 
then* are along the Llanos, which 
in his opinion are the best foi 
farming, besides the vast, hills 
which are suitable for stock ra,is 
mg. Mr. Colpitts said the Oridui 
is very auxious to reach the coast, 
ind iu order to do so the shortest 
mid most favorable route is looked 
after, which would be obtained by 
connection at Kerrville with the 
Aransas Pass Railroad which 
Mould not only give them the 
shortest route but would thus tra
verse Sau Autonio, the largest city 
in Texas, which they can not af 
ford to miss-.

The people of this place and the 
West iu general are very enthusi
astic over the matter, and will do 
•ill in their power to interest said 
road in the proposed construction 
through this territory.

Mr. Colpitts left for Kerr
ville in the morning. Roy King 
a surveyor of Junction went with 
him.—San Autonio Express.

Mr. Colpitt arrived here Tuesday 
evening and left the following day 
over the Sap for San Antonio. He 
was well pleased with the town and 
surrounding country, and express
ed a great probability that the 
mud «would be built to Kerrville.

Mrs. L. K. Itingham Passes A s » j .

Mrs. L. K. Bingham died Mon
day nighlit at 10 o’clock, after a 
long illuess. She has been sick 
for over two years, and the end 
was not unexpected. The funeral 
oeeurred Wednesday from the 
Methodist church, Rev. W. T. 
Maupiu of the Christiau church 
having charge o f the services. The 
pall bearers were C. W. Stepheu- 
son, N. L. Eggleston, Jule Gunter. 
W. F. Williams, R. M. and T. T. 
Johnson. The casket was almost 
concealed under the beautiful floral 
tributes from the friends of the 
family. Rev Maupin delivered « 
beautiful address, commending the 
father and children to the care of a 
memful Father. The remaius 
were laid to rest in the Minco cem
etery, the funeral cortege being on» 
of the longest ever seen iu Minco. 
A  husband and three cbildreu are 

left to mourn her loss.
Mrs. Bingham was a daughter of 

W. G. Williams, and had lived all 
tier life iu Minoo aud vicinity. She 
was a true Chr.stian woman,a good 
wife and devoted mother. As h 
neighbor she was ihe first tooffei 
her services in times of sicknes> 
and distress, and a kinder hearted 
and more charitable woman never 
lived. H«-r loss is deeply aud sin
cerely mourned by onr people who 
knew her so long and loved her 
so well, and The Minstrel but 
voices the kind thoughts of the 
entire community when it extends 
to the strikeu husband and chil
dren its deepest sympathy.—Min
oo (I. T .) Minstrel.

Mrs. Uingbnm and children spent 
last year in Kerrville aud made 
many friends who will regret to 
hear of her death.

Nice large bed comforts worth 
$1.00 this weekVft only $1 .00.

T hk  Famous.

The ladies ofc the Presbyterian 
church will give a tea and Mexican 
supper at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. <1 Garrett on Friday, 
Feh. 22, tmm 4 to 10 o’clock. | 
Everylaidy is cordially invited.

Mrs William Fisher died in this 
city Thursday of bronchial trouble, i 
Mrs. Fisher has only been in Kerr- j 
ville a few days, coming with her 
husband from San Antonio last 
Saturday. The body w h s  shipped 
to her home yesterday for inter
ment.

Lieutenant W. 8 . Faulkner « f  
Sail Antonio, arrived in Kerrville 
Wednesday in company with 
geant Miller. These geiitlcm ^^^ 
will establish a recruiting station 
in the McCollum Bnrnett building 
on Monntain stre< t. Mr. Faulk
ner has returned to San Atilmio, 
while the office here ".fill lie tinder 
the direction of Mr. Miller. They 
are after men, Inth Yliite and 
black, for the United Ktates army, 
and the station will bs here for 
some time.

I  <

W ill ia m  A . C o c k e . Emmett B. Cocke.

C o c k e  &  C o c k e ,
Attorneys and Counselors at latw. Money to I/oan on Farm and 

Ranch l-and. Rooms 205-208 Ihs.k Building, (by bridge ou liousto» 
Street,) San Antonio, Texas.

li. R e m sch e l,
DEALER IN

L U M B E R

rULL link, or
•■dy-MIxod Paints.

Sash, Doors, Etc
YARD NEAR DEPOT \

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

r

l

Finest Line of Fancy and Connie 
Valentines ever seen in Kerr
ville, now on display at the

Z
b The Kerrville Mercantile



MOME NEWS.

IntwrMtlng Item* From

Town and County.

Tranks from 50c up, at The Fa
mous.

Mrs. D. A. Rees of this city, laft 
Thursday for all extended visit to 
hersou, S. N. Rees, at C«»alinga, 
California.

* Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph and little, 
son of Fort »Sam Houston, are in 
the city visiting Mrs. Dolph's sis
ter) Mrs. L A. Schreiner

Ipr. E. Vinson of Austin will 
preach at the Presbyteriau church, 
this city, tomorrow at 1 1  a. m. aud 
4:30 p. m. Everybody iuvited.

The Tiadies’ of the Episcopal 
«hurch will give a tea at the resi
dence of Mrs. J. W. Taylor, next 
Tuesday, February 12, from 3 to 
<1 o’clock. Everybody invited.

Or. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville. Texas.

G. P. McCorkle, formerly cashier 
of the First National Bank at Cen
ter Point, was in Kerrville Mon
day shaking hands with friends 
and attending to business.

J. L. Vining, Otto Dietert, Rob 
•rt Knox and J. H. Gardner at-*
tended a nieetiug of the Masonic 
lodge at Ceuter Point last Satur
day night.

Drs. K. E Palmer. F. L. Ford 
tran, R. L. Combs and J N. Boyd. 
r t  this city, attended a meeting of 
the Oiet l i«*t Medical Astoeiation at 
Comfort Monday evening.

Thomas & Russell sold Wednes 
«lay th«» -tones Glenn pr«*perty 
fronting on i*-fTera«»n street t«> Mr. 
K. II. Parfcer. The property was 
1st light f«»r Mr. Parker’s son, -lake 
¿ «p e r.

A ll Outings 5cta per yard this 
week at The Famous.

Feb. 14th is Valentine day. 
Buy your sweetheart a valentine 
at the Book Store.

Men’s corduroy suits worth $10 
this week at only $5.

T h e  F a m o u s .

Rev. anil Mrs. R. A  Cohron left 
Tuesday for Junction, wbeie Rev. 
Cohron will couduct a revival 
meeting. They were accompanied 
by their relatives, R. F. Newman 
and little i-on. They will be goue 
a couple of weeks.%

There were 728 poll tax receipts 
issued in Kerr County this year. 
This is a slight increase over last 
year. With the number of exemp
tions it will run the vote of Kerr 
County in the heighborhood of 
1000.

C h a rle s  S c h re in e r Co.,
K e rrv ille , Te x a s ,

Wholaaala and Ratall Daalara In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
And Leader, In Low Prices.

m  ' " .............. -  - c

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps* 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s te u rs ’ V acc in e  fo r B lack leg.

FO R  S A L E
Hastings big boll Mortgage 
Lifter Cotton 8eed. *4 U0 
per 100 pounds delivered to 
Anderson Bros. Store, Kenr- 
rille. 100 pounds will plant 
from 6 to H a c r e s ...............

Q E O . n . L O W R Y

USE

FEO UR
THE CHEAPEST

a n d  t h e  b e s t

FLOUR IN TEXAS.

Geo. W. Hodge* of Kitnble 
County shipped a tram load of cat
tle to Kerrville Thursday morning. 
The traiu consiHteti of 500 head 
aud were brought from the lower 
country. They will be taken to 
Mr. Hodge*’ ranch in Kimble 
County.

C. C. Ansler of Shiner, Texas, 
who «tonic* highly recommended us 
an expert pharmm'iHt, ha* been 
employed by ibe Rock Drug More 
to take charge of the prescription 
department. He t«a»k charge <»f 
the buHines* Thursday.

Mr. aud Mr*. 11. Retnschel left 
Tuesday f«tr a two week* trip to 
friend* and relative* at their old 
home at Gonzales. They will vi*it 
a few day* at Corpus Chrisli au«l 
other place* lwf«>re returning to 
their home in this city.

REAL ESTATE
Don’t buy until I show you my bar 
gains in city properly, either va 
cant or improved, and on easy  
terms

Fire Insurance
Remember that it is better to be 
safe than sorry. I would like to 
figure with you on your insurance

Sam II. Hill, a prominent Nortl 
Fork ranchman, was in the Metro 
poli* Monday. Mr. Hill i* a deal 
*r in the celebrated Poll Argm 
cattle and say* they are doing fine

Mr. and Mrs. M. Htalnakcr ot 
Indiana, are recent arrivals ii 
Kerrville. They are seeking a b* 
•ation and are very favorably ini 
pressed with Kerrville aud sur
rounding country.

Mis* Ada Haile, who had charge 
of the millinery department of the 
Cba*. Schreiner Company, thi> 
eity, last season, ha* returned from 
Crockett, IVxh», where she ha- 
been on a visit. Miss Haile wil 
leave in a few days for St. Loph 
to purchase millinery for the Bee 
Hive.-

Clljr Council P roceed in g*.

The City Council met in regular 
st'ssioii Tue-day night, wheu the 
following hnsineHs was transacted :

The marshal’* January report, 
showing amount tif taxes collected 
for that uHiuth, was read aud ap
proved.

The treasurer’s quarterly repoit 
from October 1 t»» December 31, 
1906, shown g the amount of mon
ey in the various funds, wa* ap
proved aud summary ordered pub- 
lished.

A petition in the form of a com
munication from Dr. J. N. Boyd, 
who resides across the river, was 
read, whi«*h stated that his resi
dence slid a uumlter of a«»re* of hia 
land were within the eity limits, 
and asked that the pound limits l>e 
«•\t» nd>-d ni as t*» take in* property 
insid- tiie pound limit*. The mat 
t«*r was laid over until n»*xt meet 
ing, ami in the uu-utitinie for Dr. 
Boyd to see if Ins neighl*>r* would 

i j »in him Mi hi* re«|iie*t.
The matter «if making Spring 

street hill passable for p«»de*triHti* 
ami light vehicle* was dis«ma*ed, 
and the street «»inmittee was in 
striu-te«! to let the work out by 
ooutract if a reasonable one could 
gotten.

Alt alley Was ordered i>pem*«i 
through block 74, known as the 
Vtnitig block, in the Tivy addition

nco c vvw vvvvvvw viere iaeesecvw viaservvvvvu vvvw vvvvvv«»1

Your Money Ought To Buy 

You Thé Best '
J* J* J*

All goods made and handled by us are 
guaranteed to stand all pure food laws

>  j » >

MA

J. L. P A M  P E L L

M cCollum
Opp Pampell’a

Burnett
Phone No. 91

Jc. c . l o c k e t t ;

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Will practice iu Courts of Kerr 
and Adjoining Counties.

O f  f le w : C o u r t  M ous*

u
J »

*3

\

The Kerrville Nursery has al. 
th«* liest kind* of ro*«*s, rtoweriio 
shrub*, evergreeu ls»x and privei 
(or he«lge*, arbor vitae* ami shad» 
ree* in addition to a general line 

of fruit tr«*es, grajie, fig and bei- 
ries. Send u* a postal and we 
will call.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Real lef> 
yesterday evening for the Mardi- 
¿ra* at New Orleans. They wet« 
l»Mued at Comfort by Mr. Real's 
mother. Mrs. Emilie Real, and tin 
pHrty will probably be absent from, 
he city ten «lays.

Geo. E. Meeks, from his farm 
near Outer Point, was iu Kerr
ville on Saturday of last w«^k, 
»(•coinpamed by his cousin, Lacy 
Krwin, rocently of Tennessee 
dr. M«*cks was driving Col. Na
varro, a standard bred registered 
horse r«*cently purohase«! at Am- 
phion, Texas. This hores is ten 
years old, Di,liaii(is high aud is in 
color black. The horse is a fine 
looking animal and is a good driv 
er. We are glad to see so many 
good horses l»eing brought to K*rr 
county, and in a few years the 
farmers and stockmen will raise 
nothing but good ones.

WE HAVE

J U S T  R E C E I V E D -
A NEW LINE OF

FINE LACES, 
EXTRA W IDE EM

BROIDERY AND 
LADIES’ SKIRTS

T. F. W. 
DIETERT & 

BRO.
James Bruff, f. young buslnes 

nan of Center Point, was circulat 
mg among fri»-n<ls upon our streM 

vlonday. Mr. Bruff has. with 1. 
it. K|«ler, pundiaseil the furtiitur« 
iHisities* of W. A Fawcett & Co 
it Center Point.

Rev. J. T. King, who has lieen 
pastor of the Methodist church o' 
i his city for nearly four yeats, ha» 
tweu trnnsferre«! to Llano, the pHs- 
tor of that phme going to tin 
northwest eoiifcremm. Rev. King 
and family will leave next week. 
Rev. Scarrett of Burnet will fill 
the Kerrville Station.

ANDERSON BROS.
Dealer* in

GENERAL M E R C H A N D I S E !

i
We are th* Leaders in Pure Fresh Groceries aud 

the Finest (Quality and Latest Styles of

DRY GOODS

OUR SPE C IA LT IE S  ARE M EN and W O M E N ’Sl

BOOTS AND SHOES
Store N ear Depot K errville , Texas I

'¿ Ù ÌA s J ts -  /ÍN"*t Nl^-NyT^y n

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt Is the Best 
and Cheapest flour 
in Texas.

FANCY *"» COMIC

V A L E N T IN E S
NOW  ON DISPLAY AT

R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E

ALSO SOUVENIR

P O S T  C A R D S
!

Morelock & Hixson
Kerrville, Texas

V
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1 FUNNY THINGS
FROM THE PAPERS.

A country paper is responsible 
lor this bit of etiquette "When a 
lady or gentleman are walking on 
the street, the lady should walk 
in-ide the gentleman."

A Connecticut woman having 
been appointed superintendent o 
.1 local cemetery, the local paper 
says, "She seems to give satisfac 
tion to the inmates.”

A  Pennsylvania man has mar 
ried a girl weighing 365 pounds 
Once again we see excmplfiei 
the good advise of Old Mrs 
Means, "Git a plentyj while yot 
a-gittin’ ."

It was a cold blooded Boston 
girl wno was visiting a Chicago 
girl friend, and at a party one 
evening one of the enterprising 
Chicago boys kissed her, and she 
exclaimed: How dare you, sir: 
No mau ever kissed me ^teforc." 
"Oh, that’s all_ right," ->jdd_ th 
nervy youth, "somebody had to 
break the ice."

Khr Wished No Too.

"1 wish 1 was au ostrich,” said 
Farmer Brown, as he picked up 
one of the biscuits his wife had 
just placed on the table.

"I wish you were," retorted 
Mrs. Brown, "so 1 could get some 
leathers for that old hat of mine 
mat ain't had no trimming on it 
tor two years or more.”—Amer
ican Spectator.

swine being kept too close to the 
house. She received an answer 
which contained the following: 
"You may cum all right Hannah 
has went, and there hain’t been 
no hogs on the place since you 
left last spring.”— Ex.

A  Kansas butcher was some
what surprised a few days ago to 
receive the following note of in
struction from a customer: "Dear 
Sur, Please do not send me an> 
more meete yet I have butchered 
miself." __ ,

Little bred was visiting hi*, 
grandmother in the country, and 
was watching the turkeys. “4.ook, 
grandma," he said, “ the old gob
bler has had his fan turned up for 
half an hour, and his face is a? 
red as if he wasn't a bit cooler."

The Very Thing for

Christmas Presents

Have them made at 
th e  up - to - date. 
Studio on - '« -

Mai n S t r e e t
Next door to Hook 

Store

IS. Olii, PHOTOGRAPHER.

NOLL, 
Prenidert.

W. NOLL,
Vice Free, it Uen. Mgr.

H. NOLL. J a . t 
Sec. & Treaa.

------ DEALERS IN -------

General Merchandise.
K e r r v i l l t » ,  T e x a s

Conducted on the Co-Operative Profit Sharin Plan 
SHARES *5 00 EACH

Become a shareholder and save 5 per cent on your purchases 
DIVISION OF PROFITS  

8 per cent dividend is pai.I to shareholders on stock 
5 per cent dividepd is paid to shareholders on purchases 

Balance of net profits credited to undivided profit account

8  A  Wisconsin man is mad. lb- 
asked his doctor what to lake for 
i ndigestion and the doctor charg
ed him two dollars for this pres
cription: "Take a bucksaw and 
saw a cord of wood!"

A Georgia man came home in 
.in intoxicated condition and 
drank the dll from the lamp, ^lis 
wife insisted on him swallowing a 
piece of rope that she might use 
him tor a torch, and got mad 
when he refused. Ain't women 
the most unreasonable critters.

__v. *
Here's a new hired girl story: 

A  woman had nnotherj ind “ while 
giving instructions, said: “ And
now, Louisa, we have breakfast 

eight o’clock.” "Very well 
Mum," said Louisa,"if I'm noi 
down by that time don’t wait foi 
nc." I

The editor of a suburban paper, Ij 
published near Chicago, is evi-jj 
lently a humorist He m v , in a ' 

recent issue: "Franks. Ryan 01 
Millard avenue, was a great stif 
tcrer several days this week Iron«
• ating fish at a restauran» that 
evidently too long out of water."

A liillin l Texan.

A sense of humor and a deli
cate compliment was that of a 

xas boy w’ho was laving in a

Star Meat Market
C. L . IIIK IIL K K , P ro p rie to r.

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage and 
Barbecued Meat.

Phone 87. — Free Delivery. - V "  ^  .

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork aud Veul.

Henke Bros., •  Poprletors.
A ll Orders Delivered Free

The Remington

always has been and is to- 
day the recognized leader 
among writing machines. 
Send for descriptive cata- 
logue.

Remington
Typewriter

Company
2T7 East Houston Street 

San Artonio, Texas

ft

A man had been employed fo 
make an inventory of the turni 
tuie in the house. He was jio 
long about his task in the parlor, 
however, that the misttess of lh< 
mansion went to see what he was 
doing. On the floor lay an empty 
bottle On the sofa lav the man 
sleeping sweetly like a tired child.
Hut the inventory had not been 
wholly forgotten, At the top of 
the page stood a solitary entry:
"One Revolving Carpet."

1 he Value nl Education.

"Doctor," s«.id au old woman,
"as a medical man. can you tell 
me how it is that seme folks i* 
born dumb?”

"Certainly, madam," replied 
the doctor, "it is owing to th< 
fact that thevcome into the world 
without the power of speech."

"La, me!" remarked the old 
lady. "Now just sec whnt it is to 
have a physic education. I'v« 
axed my old man more nor a hun 
dred times that 'ere same thing, 
an all I could ever get out of him 
was "Kase (hey is."— Karnes Co 
News.

At a reception in Washington 
some time ago one of the guests, 
a man with a poor memory foi 
faces and, in addition, a little 
near-sighted, took the host asidi 
and spoke to him in a confiden
tial whisper: "You sec that ta 1 
man standing Tv the door?”  h> 
asked. "Yes." Well, 1 was tall men on the losing side turned to 
ing to him awhile ago 'about the a mate, who had remained-silent 
terribly cold weather in Nebraska ! during the whole of the debate, 
last year and he vanned in m\ ! "Ere, Bill," he said, “you’re 
face." The host smiled. "Don'i i pretty good at a argyment. Wot’s

your opinion?"
"I ain’t a’goiri

>E. D, COUNCIL,J
General Contractor 

and Builder

Estimates Furnished ou M 

all Kinds o f Buildings. 4

______  «
Satisfaction Guaranteed < 

I  On Ail Work.
r  ■* >

> Kerrville, - Texas. J
r  <U k A A A A A A A A  A  A  A j

THE GERDES HOTEL,
M RS. El» B . t iK R D E S , P ro p rie to r 

T h u  M u s t  $1 a  D a y  M o t e l  In  W e s t  T e x a s

We make a specialty of earing for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this etaintry to stop with us.

Water Street, -  - -  Kerrville, Texas.
IbZZZZZZZZZTZZTZZS: r z z :

:xx;

T h e  Mahncke Hotel,
San Antonio, Texas.

, Comet Houston and St. Marv.

Modern Conveniences, Special Apartments (en suite) I 
Sample Rooms. Cuisine a Specialty.

R A T E  $ 2 , 0 0  L> E R L> A \ \

arge

ì r S Z Z Z Z Z X Z Z Z X Z X Z X Z Z Z ! : z s x z z i 2 z :

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.'

hospital. The pretty ntir*e over
heard him exclaim: "Oh, m>
Lord!" Wishing to rebuke him 
kindly, she came to his bedsid* 
-and said: " I think that I heard 
you call upon the name of thi 
Lord. I am one of his daugters 
Is there anything I can do for 
vou?" He looked up into her 
lovely face and with every mark 
of respect and admiration re
marked: "Yes; ask him how he 
would like me for a son in-law."

Vn Horc Argument* Pi»r Him.

It was the blissful hall hour 
after dinner and a group of work
men were b* guiling the time with 
an argument on some question 01 
other.

An interesting deadlock had 
been reached when one of the

r w  V  W V V V V V  V

i Clean Clothes J
^ Even if they ,»At not very ^ j
r  fine give one a look of it i  |
> p inability. When we do <
^ your laundry work it is done ^
.  right. If we could not do the .

best class of work we would m . 
*  not do a n y ....................

Only First-Clas
W n t t t r

LI T MASON, Proprietor.
Hotel in the Citv. A ll Modern Convenirne"9

H l p « u t .  K u r r v l l l c .  T a x a « ,

A A A  äfß

Leave* Kerrville every week 
F on Tuesday and return* Fri- '
I  day. Your laundry will he w
}  called for and delivered free. ^ '

* Paul Steam Laundry j;
t  HERBERT RAWSON, Agt. \ I
? PHONE :»7. K ER R VILLE  J
r I

HARPER
WHISKY

W C L O E  B R O S . ,
W li< iln «.t  I »  o i id  U n to l l  D u n le r *  In

Liberty Bell 1 lotir, Gpoeeriea, Hardware, Tiuware, Sait, flay 
ttmiu. dmdanV rimlietige Stoek Sait. Pnnltrv Food and 

Remédies' Fret* Camp Yard Opposite DejaR.

K e r r v i l l e ,  - - - T e x a s .

M . R .  B R A G G I N S ,
LIIERT AND TRANSFER ST ABLE

All kinds of Freight, ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and eareful driver*. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. A ll orders receive prompt attention 
U*ave orders at Stable or St. Charles lio+el

d f

Phone 62. 0  Kerrvile, Texas.
j

vou know who ite is?’ ’ asked he 
"N o ." "That’s Lieutenant Pegyv,
the Arctic explorer. ’

_____. . . . . .  . — ______ »

A Chicago lady wrote to a 
farmer down in Texas where shi 
spent last winter with her family 
and tol 1 him she .would like to 
come again this winter, but that 
she objected to the kitchen meth
ods of the hired girl and to the

to say," said 
Bill. I threshed the matter out 
afore with Dick Grey."

"Ah !” said the other, artfully, 
hoping to entice him into the fray 
"and what did you arrive at?” 

"Well, e-evenchually,” said Bill 
"Dick ’e arrived aat the orspital 
an’ 1 arrived at the perliee sta
tion."

Alwavs keep a bottle of I. 
W. Harper whiskey in sight 

Good to look at and good to 
taste, and what's more a l»en- 
eflt to your health

For Sale By
M. F. W E S T O N .

S a r t o r  &  R o e m p k e

J E W E L E R S
E S T A B L IS H E D  1845

118 W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Toxao

I
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low
judge 
not to 
has bee 
legislat
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a n ds’ Hard wart
CHOLE, .Manager.

-■ Kerrville, Te:T * 1 Q
* a y «

f *

act. acwgEJSSjai  ",i"
•» •<* mmhM N Q B

. <41.

; 1

^  P. M O S E L
^ S a d d l e s  and Htirnoh».-*-

,* ,4 .4
N

I make the l>»*M t̂i'hlle> in Southwest Texas, durable, 
comfortable mid *>asv on the horse, and prices 

a» low a- first class work can be done.

.«* ,•* K e r r v i l l e ,  'I e x ,( I p p n n l t  e
S c h r e l n e r ’ H l l t t n k .

C H A S .  M O S E L

TINSMITH,
--J*

ob Work Doin' no Short Noti,

7 ROOFING ANo' gUTTERING
A Specialty

O  -»
KERRVIl.l.E . TEXAS. 
Opt>. Sehr, inn's Store. -

Itanisay-MIre*.
Married, at the home of the

bride’s parents, Sunday, Jan. 20th
at six p. ui., Miss Kittie Ramsey
and Mr. Jim Mires.

The bride is one of Tolar, N. M.
most popular young ladies und we

gret to lose her from our circle.
The groom is from Christoval,
Texas. While he is almost a!
stranger iuour midst, we feel no
hesitancy m saying lie is worthy
of Miss Kittie, and we extend to
him a hearty weleom.f.

The bri le won a dress of white
wool batiste and the,groom wore a

: black evening suit. Mrs. Gates
played the wedding march to
winch Mr. Mires led Kittie RarnsaV*

| o tin* altar where Just ire .Gates of 
¡Tolar prbttuuuced them man and 

iud wife. The usual eongratula- 
i t on-Were extend 'd, after which 

he bride ami groom led their 
guests to the dining room, where 
i bountiful table »up, spread witifc 
everything suitable for the-occa
sion. The decorations were out 
ow i tmtive cedar and spruce, the

i le » cake, that sal in the iniddb 
i'f the large table was a picture < f 
both art and beauty. The youtip 
■•op'e soon gathered around tie 
*b11• ami begun to partake of tin 
auuy good things.

lie only thing out of order wa 
hat 'hey remained at the table so 
ong Mr. Ram-ay wn- at u loss to 
know liow to MOV“ them. At last 
<• raised his voice ami said: 
i'»<•) s, l have two more girls.”

• he boy- seemed slow t<i take the 
hint, but 'Miss Jessie, with Ini 
oub'k wit. responded: “ Ves.papa j 
bat 1 am \biing vet and it w ill Is* { 
i long time before my wedding 
day ami my single -i .ter is not j 
here you know.”

Mr. and Mrs. Mires moved to! 
heir new residence two miles east j

Married.
Mr. W. II. Green and Miss 

Bessie Floyd were quietly married 
at the court, house, in this city, 
Thursday morning, Judge l<ee 
Wallace performing the ceremony. 
Both the young people reside On 
Johnson creek, where they have 
many friends who will wish them 
a long and prosperous life.

KKHP TII8 STOCK OUT.
We have just, reeéiveil a new car 

load of KUword woven wire fenc
ing. different styles ami widths, 
and gates This is the best and 
cheapest fence made. le t ns fig
úre with you on your spring fenc
ing. B kitki. L i muku Co .

LOST.—A black eoanic|ed catch 
pin with S. on it in‘gold, letter*.. 
Also gold stick pin with I,, en
graved on it.V Finder please re 
turti to this oftic« # •

It. V. I*. I . Ii'liniari 10.

1/uder—Fora Parker 
Opening exercise
Scripture read it 
Hymn 
•• What a I Tmrcli is

- Paper; What i
ja m n io i i  1 

I 'aper : AV ho m.iv ’■ 
Oliver Byaa

Paper; I low is il 
lake Parker

Solo Mrs. I ’al' 1 *•
Paper; Whitt "tji 

Will Jennings 
i Paper; What i- it: 
| Parker

• Paper; \Vhat r*
1 hold with otic r ohm 
\N Ulitoi'd,

Song
Kolj call *
Dismissal

L der

M » .

to it'

rbvei ned :

II.
itf—

NOT«

« to o  Rew ard, S I on.

Ask Your 
Merchant For 3 & ' . % . r a J j ,  0 ,eralls

TRADE MARK 
H \ I) l h \

Tlie lowry Manufacturing Company,
Sun Antonio, loxas.

Also Agent tlMCRF. VÔ  NTAlN-t LIMBING 
A U T O M O B IL E S

-4 * k i l l ’ 1 in: MIX k Ol T.
We have just received a new cur 

loud of K!lwood woven w ire feue 
ing. ditfercnl styles and widths 
it M gates. This is the best- TmhI8» Jumpers ' l l ' -«|*‘ ‘ * t  l'*n«-e made^ I a t  Us f i g

■ire with you on your spring feue- 
ng. Bl ITU. Li MHKK Go.

of tolar, Jan. 21. and they wish to ,
. . . . .  . ' I Ih*- readers of this nance will besay that their doors are open to!, i . , , ,, . ,, • .1 pleased to learn that there is at

both young aud old. ¡■least one dreaded «liseuse that
May they live a long ami huppv *“ ‘>ence has licci» able to cur«' in all

life ia. the wishes of their many 
friends. Marik and Kuna.

its stuges, ami tliai is catarrli 
llall's Galarrh t’nre is thè only 
positive cure lioW kuowu to thè 

i medicai fraternity. (.-atiirrh ls-ing 
Simun ir.i ITI)  Trensiirer’s lt,-|»«»rl. a eoiiMt itutioual «Ìiscasc, nipiire* a 
The following is a summai'v « f  !<*nis|itutional treatment. Hall a 

thè ( ’ itv Treasurer'a repor! rr «.m r*,M,'rh,* ,,,r'; '* i!,|*‘pn1" l,.v;
OctolM-i- 1 to l>ccc.nbcr HI. litoti : ‘‘ ‘T l  *  ,i*** »'I.hmI andI tnuinMin hiii fad'K of tne

lice. <11 , l'JOti, by cash iti geiier j therchy destroyitig thè touniiatiou 
ni fumi. $241.5.1; sinking' fumi, «if thè (liseuse, and giviug thè pa 
$(•01.07; road and bridge. $.»UI1 ; jtient streiigtb by bui blu ut up thè

Lcolisiitutlui. inni assistMpGei-. MI, Pinti, toiul cash mi Imud,
$!IH0.2J.

1 certify that tin* alwive Is
W. G. Caiu'Kntku. 

City Treasurer.
r,l‘,Ml'.\D-»A cure for Granulat-j ri'et .

• 1 Lids and Chronic Sore Kyes. j
1 • ’ ie yon under a çi. ta - '• ; Kx.imife-d imi l'oiiml eorr«-i,t by

Write (or symptom blank f" 1 i Finun<*e Committee February •>,
borne tr»a,tno'ht. I>r. Krank Kent, j 1*107. O. Uosknthai. |

nature
j in doing its work. The^propru*
I tors have so much faith in its 

«•or-Jenmtive powers tirai they offer
<>u<‘ Hundred D o lla r ' for atiV ease

lli'ks Building, San 
Texas

( him.

; that it fails to cur 
?of testimonials', 
j A«hlr«*ss F. J. 
Toledo, 0.

Bold bv all Dm LfLf int

. Bend tor list 

Chknev a Co .

A n t o n W .  K W hjjams j .......  | Take Hall’s Family
‘ Attest : A. IL .lows, Sec. constipation.

Pdls tor

á
W”V

TH E
F A MOL S :

SAN VNIONIO BEER’

KM
e h

A M E R IC A N  T R O T T I N G  R E G IS T E R

5

Talk is cheap, but you tanoof conlroverl 
fails ! (5
beer is suhji-it to ibmnlUid loiiitiiions.
|Vo m ore (n\«»rable climaH* I»  know n un>-s'1 ' J I I 7
» »h e re  fo r  the p ro d u c t io n * «  m ii ir s .  iion- 
bacterial beverage than ours !- ,^»t»i inn iio t 
m ake a dnod b eer ¡from  I Im pure »»a le r  in 

an unheultby chn^iie . ,

t lo  no» b e  m IsleVt 'bV- lhc1 Jc ry  o f c o t  
tors. O ur (A

• ‘ T E W S  P R I D E

rha llri^c ' ifitipwtion with »he world t 
There tij'iuHliioii superior. .Try il and be 
convinced ! .

rSAN ANTONIO M EW ING - ASSOCIATION ’1

compelí.

«»

O il ICI Al. Cl Ri l l  ICA It
. thk'4tkottin*. stano »tu»

This to to certify rhat. A. MOb 
LEK, : ritiri ha- been duly régis 
t-*-r»'d as standard under Ru)» I in 
Volumi' ivvof The Ameré an 
Trotting Regisur, and t.he p di 
gr>-c <-an there tie traced in the 
following form:

A . M 'lLI.EK , :G4U:t, <\. h.
folded IH9S, tiy Pahsa 1 V T iV ;
«lam Owena Cheyenne, hy Cliey 
I'nne, 7.Vü¡; grandam Daisy, iiy 
Prinston, 25KI, etc. <H<’e (>w -na 
Cheyenne,) Hr«-d by (.orno Alto 
farm Dallas, Texas. A. H. T»v 
guard, Hltcheoek, Texas,

i Palisade«, 2tf7.'l7
A. Moller,:r24!KI

' OwenaCheyenne 
j Aleaniura, 7g.i

Pali *adeh287.Ti
i Klsie

j Cheyenne,7ftHW
Owena Cheyenne

I Itaisy
Given under my hand and 

seal at Chicago, III, (his Kth day 
of December, A. D. IMDÜ.

J. H. Stciser,
Registrar.

J ;

*1 a  : *- *+4*m?&* , ^ 5 »3

't,

-Mg

m
A. W OLLEN . 324^3

$1 0  N im h i, $ 1 5  to Insure This horse to a kwh Bay Over ift hands High

B. M. HIXSON & CO’s.t Livery Stable, Kerrville, Texas.

Ì
♦
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IF  Y O U
TOUCH
your tongue to
A LU M

We Carry a Full Liue of the latest Styles in the

Also a Complete Line of

Courtney's Full Vamp Shoesand look in the glass— you will see the effect—  
You can't help puckering— it make» you pucker 
to think o f tasting it

By the use o f so called cheap Baking 
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum 
right into your system— you injure digestion 
And ruin your stomach»

JVi-t op the Market for the Price

A V O ID  A L V M

Say plainly- ,
$ The Kerrviffe Mercantile Co

Formerly t

Koyal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar—Costs more 
than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health. DISCOVERDIAMONDS

Countyrna«le n trip to Kerrville .Saturday.
Mrs. Kd Heard of Kerrville was 

down visiting her mother Tuesday.
J. W. Nelson and friend, Rev. 

llamblev of Center Point weie out 
Tuesday taking a fresh breath of 
country air.

Ira Kees whs to be seen on Kerr
ville stieefc* Monday.

Rev. II. T. Hill of Water Valley. 
Texas, who has been spending a 
few weeks with Uev Godwin of 
Frio county is here on a visit to 
fritndsand relatives. Pro. Hill 
a tys the roses are blooming down 
there.

Hugh Edens was transacting 
buaiifera in Kerrville Monday.

Mr. Truman Hill was a pleasant 
visitor at Fern Men the first of the 
weejc.

Win. M. Garrett was shaking 
hands with friends in Center Point 
Tuesday.

It lias been deeided that we or- 
gauixe a Sunday School next Sun
day afternoon at the Silver Creek 
*ohool house to lie held there every 
Sunday afternoon. All are cor
dially invited to enmc nod join us.

Mrs. -11 in (loss of Kl Paso is 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. F. 
Maker.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bruff were 
pleasant visitors at. the Split R.**k 
farm the first of the week.

Mrs. (). P. Garrett of Center 
Point was visiting friends in this 
iieighlstrluHid WeduCsday.

(1. W. Owens was transacting 
business in this neigliliorhood

Mr. Parker of Kerrville was a 
pleasant visitor in tins vicinity 
Wednesday.

Fred. Vaughn of Center Point 
was making business calls here 
Thursday.

Mrs. H. (1. Kdens is on the sick 
list this Week. *

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Rees of Cauip 
'  erde were over visiting relatives 
Wednesday.

Algy Walker, the Center Poin1 
druggist, was to be seen in ont* 
neighborhood the first part of the 
week.

Miss I,ee Heard was visiting 
friends here Tuesday.

Pocahontas.

( '• a r t  Was In Session Mearlr Four 
Weeks. Ilm-kiti Almost ( learetl.

An. investigation h is proved that a great mauvj 
diamonds are to 1 e found in K>rr connu# 
The vehicles which lâ t for vrars and giv< c«mf 

fort and sa’ isbictnm to :h< »<'•*•„ wear 
SPAU l.D IN(ì D IA M O M »" f

District Court, which has been 
in session here nearly four weeks 
closed Wednesday. Much busi 
ness was trnusaeted during the 
term—fhe doeket lieing almost 
wiped off the fiwe of the books.

Judge Hurnev appointed H. Rem 
whel, P. A. Crenslniw and James 
Hellers as jury eommissiotiers to 
select the jurors for the next term 
of eoui t.

Judge Burney also appointed T,. 
A Schreiner, James Sellers and 
H Noll as a timmee eoniinitfce to 
exuiuitie into llie Istoks of all the 
CouldV ofHeers and other «ifliciHls, 
andWmake their rejairt ou or be
fore the first «lav of next term of

r- is a g, m anti ocr name 

VVhv not b< « conomical
Must every fanner is through 

breaking land.
Rev. Muyhiigh gave u> a sermon 

Saturday night and Sunday which 
were enjoyed by large crowds 

Mrs Nancy Norwood has return 
•*d from her visit t«i the Territory.

J. Richardson from Ingram was 
.« visitoi at H F. I teuton’s Sunil »y.

quite a gay crowd gathered at 
tile holm* of Mr. and Mrs R H. 
CalUa'li la>f Sunday nighf and 
enjoyeJ themselves listening to 
the phonograph talk.

Mr. Hunter is on the si«*k list 
this week

Charley Ramsay passed through 
her«* last we«*k going to Medina 

Jim Taylor was ov«*r her«* last 
Sim.lay Jo spend a few «fay*.

('lark Hurks and, Julius Ri«ign- 
way speak Sunday with friends «»u 
Wallace creek.

Little Poet we learn that yon 
have «‘Imaged your mime. \V« 
wish you a l«mg uu«l happy life.

( ’m i le  again Wood Violet and 
tell nil yon know.

The felhiw that left Texas and 
said it was the coldest anil hottest, 
the dryest and wettest country ne 
ev«*r saw, did ti«»t miss it more 
than a mile

O.ALK-lk’X GlHL.

«•«iiirt

Austin, loxnsHeadquarters
Kelnhardt not (tranted Xew T ria l.

In the «‘as«* «»f Joe Reinliardf, 
who wa* couvnrted last week ami 
given a life sentence for tile mur- 
dur of Miss Ernestine Kulaer lust 
June, lawyers for the defem-e «>f- 
fered a motion for a n*‘W trial. 
They were given three «lays in 
which t<» prepare this motion. The 
case «11111 * bcf*»re Judge R. H 
Burney f«ir hearing last Sat unlay 
ami was concluded Moutlay at imon 
Many witnesses and also .several 
lunnWrs «if the recent jury were 
sum moiled. After hearing the 
witnesses ami arguments, the inn 
tiou was overruled bv Judge Bur
ney, Ntrfi«** was given by Ins at
torneys f«ir an appeal.

The-“ Sap's”  New Night 

Train Met ween 

San A n tou io \ Houston

Leaves Houston !H.V |> m. Arrive* Shu Antonin 7:10 a. m.
l -̂aies San .\»t. 0:00 p. m. Arrive« lint..too 7:tAa. m.

Each train strictly np-to «late,, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 
stiff berth Pullinaii sleepers, free parl««r car, «me «■ombination 
coach and one baggage ear.

Mrs. Rufus Ridley and sister, 
Kathreeii were pleasant visit«»rs at 
Midland farm Tuesday.

The farmers are Io«»king o,ut «if 
blutf gla*ses( f ), they fear the oat 
crop is badly injured on ««‘count of 
• sold weather and la«'k of rain.

J. LiV Goss was among Kerrville 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. Johnson, an Ohio sewing 
machiue agent was in this district 
Wednesday.

(). E. Stanley was trading in 
Kerrville Saturday.

T. A. McBride was out Wednes
day to see his brother, J. A., who I 
is very sick.

L l  A IK L I  P i: I T R X K . ^

(T«x> late for last issue >
The S. C. R. C. postponed th«*ir 

meeting on account of bad weath
er until Friday the 1st.

Capt. 8 . B. Rees ami son. Jack, 
spent moudav in Kerrville.

Miss Cayloma Goss was among 
(Center P«»int visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Rees of 
Handera spent a few days in this 
neighborhood this week.

Misses Jnlia and I«ee Hodges

M r s .  R

First-Class Accommodation. Hot an«j 

Refurnished and Refitted.

Trade Solicited.N O T I C E
« e will run our gm oti 
Friday Feb. loth for the 
last time this season.

C h as. S ch re in e r . .
Main St Kerrville, Texaj^


